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Abstract The performance of non-composite panels
built of steel plates, concrete slabs, and composite
sandwich panels in blast response reduction is exam-
ined and compared in the present study. The dynamic
response of steel stiffened and unstiffened plates, plain
concrete, reinforced concrete, and steel fiber rein-
forced concrete slabs, stiffened and unstiffened steel-
foam-steel, and steel-sand-steel sandwich panels is
investigated through three-dimensional finite element
analyses. Parametric studies are performed consider-
ing different stiffener configurations, panel thick-
nesses, materials in the composite sandwich panels
(e.g. polyurethane, dytherm, cenosphere aluminum
alloy syntactic foams, and sand), and varying thick-
nesses of foam and sand layers. Strain rate dependent
material properties for steel, concrete, steel fiber
reinforced concrete, foams, and sand are used in the
analyses. Blast load is modeled using an equivalent
pressure time history curve calculated as per the TM5-
1300 manual and the modified Friedlander’s equation.
The central node displacement of the panels for peak
blast overpressure 1.16 MPa applied for 6.1 ms is
studied. The results indicate that the non-composite
panels made up of steel fiber reinforced concrete slabs
and cenosphere aluminum alloy syntactic foam
composite sandwich panels show excellent blast
response reduction capability as compared to
(a) steel plate, (b) plain and reinforced concrete slabs,
and (c) polyurethane and dytherm foam cored com-
posite sandwich panels.
Keywords Blast  Concrete slab  Composite
sandwich foam panel  Composite sandwich sand
panel  Steel  Steel fiber reinforced concrete  Strain
rate
1 Introduction
In the twentieth century, blast has become the most
severe manmade hazard that civil and military infra-
structure may be subjected to as a result of terror
attacks. Till the date, different materials have been
used for blast response mitigation in structures such as
polymeric foams, sand, fiber reinforced polymer
(FRP) composites, porous materials, metal foams,
sandwich structures and similar. Protective structures
against blast loading include stiffened and unstiffened
steel, reinforced concrete panels, and sandwich struc-
tures that can dissipate large amount of energy by
plastic deformation under blast loading [1–6]. In the
literature, several experimental and numerical studies
exist on unstiffened and stiffened steel plates, com-
posite armours, reinforced concrete panels and sand-
wich structures under blast loading [7–19]. However, a
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comprehensive study on the comparative performance
of different materials under blast loading is not
available in the literature.
The objectives of the present study are to examine
(i) the deformation and energy response of non-
composite panels built of stiffened and unstiffened
plates, slabs, and composite sandwich structures under
blast loading, and (ii) to identify the material that
shows maximum blast response reduction capability
from the selected cases. In the present study, three-
dimensional (3D) finite element (FE) analyses have
been performed using the commercial finite element
software Abaqus 6.11 [20] to investigate the capability
of blast response reduction for different materials.
Analyses are performed for (a) stiffened and unstiff-
ened steel plates, (b) plain concrete (PC), reinforced
concrete (RC) and steel fiber reinforced concrete
(SFRC) slabs, and (c) stiffened and unstiffened
composite sandwich panels, e.g., (i) steel-polyure-
thane foam-steel (SPS), (ii) steel-dytherm foam-steel
(SDS), (iii) steel-cenosphere aluminum alloy syntactic
foam with the average size of cenosphere 90 lm
(AlFoam90)-steel (SAS90), (iv) steel-cenosphere alu-
minum alloy syntactic foam with the average size of
cenosphere 200 lm (AlFoam200)-steel (SAS200),
and (v) steel-sand-steel (SSS) panels under blast
loading. Figure 1a presents the cases considered for
analysis in the present study. Parametric studies have
been carried out using (i) ten different stiffener
configurations for steel and sandwich panels, (ii) three
different thicknesses (tp) of the PC, RC, and SFRC
slabs, and (iii) three different core thicknesses (tc) of
the sandwich panels under blast loading.
2 Model and material properties
Square steel plates, concrete slabs, and composite
sandwich panels of size 2 m 9 2 m have been con-
sidered in the present study for analyses. The finite
element models are prepared using Abaqus/CAE.
Unstiffened steel plate (P1) of thickness (tp) 20 mm
and three concrete slab thicknesses (tp) of 100, 150,
and 200 mm for each slab type (e.g., PC, RC, and
SFRC) have been considered. The dimensions are
chosen based on the common sizes of the construction
facilities in the field. Ten different stiffener configu-
rations (P2 to P11) have been considered for stiffened
steel plates. The stiffeners are 100 mm in width and
10 mm in thickness for all the configurations. The
stiffened steel plates are constructed by removing
material from a thick blank (this is different from a
plate with extra stiffeners added typically by welding
material onto the plate). Thus, the sheet and stiffeners
are in perfect contact. The stiffened steel plates with
ten different stiffener configurations (P2 to P11) and
one unstiffened steel plate (P1) are shown in Fig. 1b.
The plates P1 to P11 are arranged and named as per
increasing weights of the panels. The PC slabs have
been modeled using concrete grade M25 having quasi-
static compressive strength of 25 MPa with and
without minimum reinforcement. The minimum rein-
forcement cross-sectional area has been calculated
using Indian standard code IS 456 (2000) [21] as
0.12 %. The reinforcement has been modeled with
10 mm diameter steel reinforcement bar. For the RC
slabs, 0.25 % steel reinforcement and 10 mm rein-
forcement bar diameter are modeled. The chosen
reinforcement percentage has shown satisfactory per-
formance under blast loading in the previous studies
[10]. The material properties of concrete and steel are
given in Table 1. The SFRC slabs are assumed to
consist of 3 % steel fiber by volume. According to the
earlier investigations [22], under strain rate dependent
loading such as that due to blast, 3 % steel fiber by
volume exhibits higher strength as compared to 0 and
6 % steel fiber by volume. The SFRC slabs have been
modeled both with and without reinforcement. The
minimum reinforcement cross-sectional area has been
calculated using Indian Standard Code IS 456 (2000)
[21] as 0.12 %. The reinforcement has been modeled
with 10 mm diameter reinforcement bar.
The composite sandwich panels consist of one face
sheet and one stiffened or unstiffened back sheet, both
made of steel and each of 10 mm thickness, with a
foam/sand core in between. One unstiffened (P1) and
ten stiffened (P2 to P11) back sheets have been
considered in the present investigation with four types
of foam cores namely, polyurethane, dytherm, and
cenosphere aluminum alloy syntactic foam with the
average sizes of cenosphere 90 and 200 lm (SAS90
and SAS200). Composite sandwich panels with sand
core have also been analyzed. The foam and sand
cores are taken in their thicknesses of 50, 100, and
150 mm for each type. The thicknesses of face and
back sheets and foam/sand have been decided based
on the blast response study of these panels carried out
by Goel et al. [4, 23]. Figure 1c shows a typical finite
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element model of stiffened composite sandwich panel
with panel normal direction.
2.1 Finite element modeling
The finite element models of the steel plates and the
stiffeners consist of linear, finite-membrane strain,
reduced integration, four node quadrilateral shell
elements (S4R) with hourglass control available in
Abaqus. The geometry of the foam/sand core is
modeled using the eight-node linear brick elements
with reduced integration and hourglass control
(C3D8R). More details about these elements may be
found in Belytschko et al. [24], Nascimbene and
Venini [25]. Element size for the steel and the
composite sandwich panels have been selected 5 cm
based on the mesh convergence study performed by
(a)
Types of Non-composite and Composite Sandwich Panels
slenaPhciwdnaSetisopmoCsbalSdnasetalPetisopmoc-noN
Steel Concrete
Steel-Polyurethane-Steel (SPS)
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Foam (90 μm)-Steel (SAS90)
Steel- Aluminium Syntactic 
Foam (200 μm)-Steel (SAS200)
StiffenedUnstiffened
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Steel- Sand-Steel (SSS)
(b)
P1 P2 P3 P4
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x
z
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y
Fig. 1 a Cases for parametric studies, b Plate and panel configurations arranged with increasing weights, c Stiffened composite
sandwich panel model (P9)
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Goel et al. [3, 4, 23]. For the concrete slabs, the
element size has been chosen 1 cm decided through
mesh convergence performed by Tiwari et al. [10].
The interfaces between different layers of the com-
posite sandwich panels are considered to be in perfect
contact without delamination. For foam cores, hard
contact in normal direction and frictionless contact in
tangential direction are assumed; for sand core, rough
tangential contact is considered. The reinforced con-
crete slab is modeled using the S4R element with rebar
layers for the reinforcement bars. Clamped boundary
conditions are applied on all the edge nodes along the
side surface. The blast loading is applied on the
unstiffened side of the steel plate, opposite to the
reinforced side of the RC slabs, and on the face sheet
for the composite sandwich panels. Material and
numerical damping have not been used in any of the
analyses presented herein.
The validity of the finite element (FE) models has
been ensured for steel plates, concrete slabs, and
composite sandwich panels under blast loading by
comparing the numerical simulation results with the
experimental data and analysis results obtained from
the literature. The validation studies have been
reported in Goel et al. [3, 4, 23] and Tiwari et al.
[10] and not repeated herein.
2.2 Material constitutive models and properties
Blast loading gives rise to high strain rates in any
materials. Hence, strain rate dependent material
constitutive models have been used for all the
materials in the present investigations. Table 1 sum-
marizes the physical properties, e.g. density (q) and
mechanical properties, e.g. Young’s modulus (E),
Poisson’s ratio (m), of all materials, the material
constitutive models used in the present study, and the
constitutive model parameters considered. Table 2
presents the dynamic increase factor (DIF) of the foam
materials and sand under high rate loading.
Steel plates, stiffeners, and reinforcing bars in
concrete slabs are modeled using the strain rate
dependent, empirically developed Johnson–Cook
(JC) model [26]. The strain rate dependent stress–
strain response of the model is given by
r ¼ Aþ Benð Þ 1þ C loge eð Þ 1 Tmð Þ; ð1Þ
where e ¼ _e= _e0 is the dimensionless plastic strain rate
Table 2 Dynamic increase factor (DIF) for different materials
S. no. Material
description
Material model (strain
rate dependent)
Strain rate
( _e)(s-1)
Dynamic increase
factor (DIF)
References to model
parameters and
stress–strain curves
1. Concrete Concrete damage
plasticity
100 1.5 (compression) [28, 30]
6 (tension)
2. Polyurethane Crushable foam
plasticity
950 4 [4, 35, 36]
2,300 10
3. Dytherm Crushable foam
plasticity
950 4 [4]
2,300 10
4. Cenosphere aluminum alloy
syntactic foam 90 lm
Crushable foam
plasticity
1 1.03 [37]
10 1.11
750 1.23
900 1.22
1,400 1.16
5. Cenosphere aluminum alloy
syntactic foam 200 lm
Crushable foam
plasticity
1 1.63 [37]
10 1.75
750 1.95
1,400 1.82
6. Sand Drucker–Prager
plasticity
100 1.37 [23, 38]
200 3
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at reference strain rate _e0 ¼ 1 s1, _e is the equivalent
plastic strain rate, and T*is the homologous temper-
ature. Parameters A, B, C, m, and n are the material
constants. Here the expression in the first set of bracket
gives the stress as a function of strain at e ¼ 1 and
T ¼ 0. The expressions in the second and third sets of
brackets represent the effect of strain rate and
temperature on stress, respectively. In the present
study, Young’s modulus, E = 210 GPa; Poisson’s
ratio, m = 0.3; and density, q = 7,800 kg/m3 are
considered for steel. The constitutive model parame-
ters A, B, C, and n, as described in Table 1, are
obtained from Goel et al. [3]. The effects of temper-
ature are ignored in the present analyses.
The stress–strain responses of concrete and steel
fiber reinforced concrete are simulated using the strain
rate dependent concrete damage plasticity model. The
concrete damage plasticity model is suitable for
simulating the stress–strain and damage behavior of
brittle materials [27]. The yield surface equation of
concrete damage plasticity model is given by
F ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
3=2
p
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
sij : sij
p
 
 3apþ b r^max
 
 c r^max
 
 1 að Þrc ¼ 0
ð2Þ
where
a ¼ rb0=rc0ð Þ  1
2 rb0=rc0ð Þ  1 ð3Þ
b ¼ rc
rt
1 að Þ  1þ að Þ ð4Þ
c ¼ 3 1 Kcð Þ
2Kc  1 ð5Þ
rc ¼ rc
1 dtð Þ ð6Þ
rt ¼ rt
1 dtð Þ ð7Þ
In Eqs. (2)–(7), all quantities under bar (‘‘-’’)
represent the magnitude of the same quantities con-
sidering damage. Here, r
^
max is the maximum principal
effective stress; sij is the deviatoric stress tensor; rb0 is
the initial equibiaxial compressive yield stress; rc0 is
the initial uniaxial compressive yield stress; dt is the
damage variable; and Kc is the ratio of the second
deviatoric stress invariant on the tensile meridian to
that on the compressive meridian at initial crushing for
any given value of effective mean stress
p ¼ r1 þ r2 þ r3ð Þ=3½ . The Macaulay bracket hi in
Eq. (2) signifies that the quantities within the bracket
take either positive or zero value. The model follows
non-associated flow rule with the plastic potential
surface (GP), different from the yield surface (F),
given by
GP ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ert0 tanwð Þ2þ 3
2
sij : sij
 
s
 p tanw ð8Þ
where w is the dilation angle measured in the mean
stress-deviatoric stress plane; rt0 is the uniaxial tensile
stress at failure; and e is the eccentricity parameter.
The compressive and tensile stress–strain curves of
concrete at different strain rates and the evolution of
damage with strain are obtained from the literature and
added in the model as input.
The concrete damage plasticity model has been
used to simulate the stress–strain response of
concrete both in the PC and the RC slabs. Figure 2a
shows the concrete compressive stress–strain curves
under rate-independent and strain rate dependent
loading obtained from [28]. The strain rate depen-
dent tensile stress–strain curves of concrete have
been computed using [21, 29]. For both PC and RC,
Young’s modulus, E = 25 GPa; Poisson’s ratio,
m = 0.2; density, q = 2,643 kg/m3; dilatancy
angle, w = 36; compression yield strength,
rc,yield = 12.5 MPa; and tensile yield strength,
rt,yield = 3.5 MPa are considered. The DIF values
of concrete have been calculated from [28, 30, 31]
and presented in Table 2. The SFRC without
minimum reinforcement is modeled as an equivalent
continuum in the present study using the strain rate
dependent concrete damage plasticity model. The
physical and mechanical properties of SFRC are
obtained from the parameters reported by [22, 32,
33]. The material properties are given in Table 1 for
SFRC with 3 % steel fiber by volume. For SFRC the
material properties considered include: Young’s
modulus, E = 34.6 GPa; Poisson’s ratio, m = 0.2;
density, q = 2,880 kg/m3; dilatancy angle, w = 36;
compression yield strength, rc,yield = 14 MPa; and
tensile yield strength, rt,yield = 4 MPa. The density
of the SFRC has been calculated from the density of
the PC considering the addition of 3 % steel fiber by
616 Materials and Structures (2016) 49:611–629
volume. The yield strength of SFRC and the strain
rate dependent compressive stress–strain curves of
the SFRC are obtained from [22] and shown in
Fig. 2b. The rate dependent stress–strain response at
different strain rates has been computed herein using
the DIF obtained from [30] which is same as
concrete in this case.
The crushable foam plasticity model is used for all
the foam materials. The constitutive model can
simulate compressive stress induced compaction
behavior of the foam materials [34]. The yield surface
of the model takes an elliptical shape in the mean
stress (p) versus deviatoric stress (q) plane. Inside the
yield surface, the behavior of the foams remains linear
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elastic. The elliptical yield surface equation of the
model is given by
F ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
q2 þ a2 p p0ð Þ2
q
 B ¼ 0 ð9Þ
where p0 is given by (pc - pt)/2; pc and pt are the yield
strength values of the foam material under hydrostatic
compression and tension, respectively. The parameter
B is the magnitude of the intercept of the yield surface
with the vertical axis for deviatoric stress, q; and the
parameter a defines the shape of the yield surface in
the meridional plane. The volumetric hardening of the
model is defined by providing the experimental data
for uniaxial compressive strength with axial strain.
The strain rate dependence of the foam materials is
included in the model by defining the dynamic
increase factor (DIF) with the increase in strain rate.
The constitutive model uses a non-associated flow rule
with the plastic potential surface (GP), given by
GP ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
q2 þ 9
2
p2
r
ð10Þ
The polyurethane, dytherm, and cenosphere alumi-
num alloy syntactic foam are modeled using the strain
rate dependent crushing foam constitutive model. The
physical properties of the foams and yield strength in
compression are given in Table 1. The stress–strain
curves for the polyurethane and dytherm foams are
obtained as reported by Goel et al. [4], Song and Chen
[35], and Bryson [36]. The strain rate dependent stress–
strain curves for the cenosphere aluminum alloy syntac-
tic foams are obtained from Goel et al. [37]. Figure 2c
through 2f show the strain rate dependent stress–strain
curves for the polyurethane, dytherm, and cenosphere
aluminum alloy syntactic foams. The DIF parameters
presented in Table 2 are calculated in the present study
from the strain rate dependent stress–strain curves.
Sand is modeled using the Drucker–Prager material
model as an equivalent continuum. The yield surface
equation of Drucker–Prager model is given by
F ¼ t  p0 tan b d ¼ 0 ð11Þ
where
t ¼ q
2
1þ 1
K
 1 1
K
 
r
q
 3
" #
ð12Þ
where q is the deviatoric stress
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
3=2
p
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
sij : sij
p 
, sij is
the deviatoric stress tensor, p0 is the mean effective
stress, r is the third invariant of the deviatoric stress
tensor; and K is a scalar parameter that determines
the shape of the yield surface and maintains the
convexity of the yield surface in the deviatoric (p)
plane. The parameter b is the slope of linear
Drucker–Prager yield surface in the p0 - t plane.
The correlation between the parameter b with the
angle of internal friction, /, in the more conven-
tional normal stress (r0) - shear stress (s) plane is at
the stage of zero dilatancy (the critical state of sand)
is given by
tan b ¼
ﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
sin/
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ 1=3ð Þ sin2 /
q ð13Þ
The hardening parameter d in the p0 - t plane is
related to cohesion (c) in the r0 - s plane through the
following correlation given by
d
c
¼
ﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
cos/
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ 1=3ð Þ sin2 /
q ð14Þ
For sands, the cohesion (c) is considered to be zero.
The plastic potential surface (GP) of the model is given
by
GP ¼ q
2
1þ 1
K
 1 1
K
 
r
q
 3
" #
 p0tanwtp ð15Þ
where the correlation between wtp in the p0 - t plane
and the dilatancy angle (w) in the r0 - s plane of sand
is given by
tanwtp ¼
ﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
sinw
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ 1=3ð Þ sin2 w
q ð16Þ
The Eqs. (13), (14) and (16) are obtained by
comparing the Drucker–Prager model parameters
defined in p0 - t plane with the Mohr–Coulomb
model parameters defined in r0 - s plane. A non-
associated flow rule is considered in the present
analysis by considering the dilatancy angle of sand to
be different from the friction angle.
Sand is modeled with Young’s modulus,
E = 50 MPa; Poisson’s ratio, m = 0.2; and density,
q = 1,800 kg/m3. The yield strength of sand,
rc,yield = 0.1 MPa, friction angle, / = 30 and dilat-
ancy angle, w = 10 are assumed. The strain rate
dependent stress–strain curves for sand are obtained
from [38] as shown in Fig. 2g. The DIF values are
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calculated from the stress–strain curves as given in
Table 2.
2.3 Calculation of blast load
Blast load is applied in the present study as pressure time
history curves on the plates, slabs and panels. All
analyses have been performed for peak positive blast
overpressure of 1.16 MPa applied for 6.1 ms as
obtained from TM5-1300 US army manual [39]. The
blast pressure time history curve is shown in Fig. 3. The
exponential decay in the blast pressure and the negative
blast pressure are calculated using the modified Fried-
lander’s equation [3]. In the modified Friedlander’s
equation, shown in Fig. 3, P(0) is ambient atmospheric
pressure;Ps0þ is peak overpressure in MPa; ta is arrival
time in ms; t0þ is positive pressure wave duration in
ms; and b is dimensionless wave decay coefficient
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expressed as loge b Ps0=Ps0þj jð Þþ bþ 1 ¼ 0. Here
Ps0 denotes negative pressure expressed in MPa. The
finite element analyses are performed using Abaqus
6.11 with explicit central difference numerical inte-
gration algorithm. An automatic time increment
estimator with global stable increment without any
time scaling factor is used in the analyses. It may be
noted that different hydrocodes are available for blast
analysis of structures, e.g. Abaqus, Ansys, LS-Dyna,
AutoDyn to name a few. However, for a specific blast
pressure time history, the structural response obtained
from different hydrocodes remains comparable. Com-
parative studies on different hydrocodes in blast
simulation have been reported in [40–46].
3 Finite element simulation results and discussions
Numerical analyses carried out in the present study
aims to compare the performance of panels built of
stiffened and unstiffened steel plates, plain concrete,
reinforced concrete, and steel fiber reinforced concrete
slabs and stiffened and unstiffened composite sand-
wich panels (SPS, SDS, SAS90, SAS200, and SSS)
under blast loading. The performance against blast
loading is quantified using peak central point dis-
placement (Dc) of the plates, slabs, and panels.
Figure 4 shows the displacement time history plots
for 100, 150, and 200 mm thick PC, RC, and SFRC
slabs. The PC slabs without any reinforcement show
maximum displacement under the blast loading
followed by RC and SFRC slabs. Moreover, the PC
and RC slabs with different DIF values of concrete
show comparable displacement. The displacement
time history curve for 100 mm thick PC slab reaches
48.9 mm and oscillates at the value. No reduction in
the displacement after peak load signifies the damage
of the PC slabs under blast loading. The PC slab with
minimum reinforcement exhibits lesser displacement
as compared to the PC slab without any reinforcement
for 100 mm thick slabs. The displacements become
comparable for 150 and 200 mm thick slabs with and
without minimum reinforcement. For the RC and
SFRC slabs, the displacement time histories oscillate
at much lower value of the displacement than that for
the PC slab. For 100 mm thick SFRC slab, the peak
displacement is 32.6 mm. The SFRC slabs with
minimum reinforcement show lesser displacement as
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compared to that without any reinforcement for
100 mm thick slabs. The displacements become
comparable for 150 and 200 mm thick slabs with
and without minimum reinforcement.
The SFRC slabs exhibit lesser peak displacement as
compared to the PC and RC slabs for all thicknesses.
The higher displacement in the PC slab as compared to
the RC and SFRC slabs is due to the absence of
reinforcement in the PC slabs. The lower displacement
in the SFRC slabs may be attributed to the higher
strength, stiffness, and mass density of these slabs as
compared to the PC and RC slabs. The absence of
oscillations in the displacement of RC and PC slabs is
due to the damage of these slabs under the blast
loading. The higher amount of oscillations in the
displacement time history for the SFRC slabs may be
attributed to the lesser damage of these slabs.
Figure 5a shows the displacement (Dc) time history
plots for the central node of the unstiffened (P1) and
the stiffened (P2 to P11) steel plates. The displacement
time history plots for all stiffener configurations show
similar trend. However, the stiffened steel plates show
lower displacement as compared to the unstiffened
plate under the same blast loading. For the unstiffened
steel plate, a maximum of 56.3 mm peak displacement
is observed. Figure 5b shows a typical displacement
contour plot in the loading direction and side-view of
deformed shape for the unstiffened steel plate. The
plastic strain contours in the unstiffened steel plate are
also presented in Fig. 5b. High value of plastic strain is
observed in the unstiffened plate. Among the stiffened
steel plates, minimum peak displacement is observed
in P9 as 32.6 mm followed by P8 and P11 showing 34.7
and 35.5 mm peak displacements, respectively. The
minimum peak displacement in P9 stiffened steel plate
may be attributed to the placement of the stiffener
which passes through the central node of the plate. The
higher peak displacement in P11 as compared to P9
proves that it is the orientation of the stiffeners and not
the total weight that governs the blast response
mitigation. The circular stiffener configurations exhi-
bit lower blast response reduction as compared to the
rectangular or rhombic stiffener configurations.
Figures 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 show the central node
displacement time history plots for the back sheet of
the SPS, SDS, SAS90, SAS200, and SSS composite
sandwich panels respectively for 50, 100, and 150 mm
foam/sand thicknesses. In the figures, similar trend in
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the displacement time histories is observed for stiff-
ened plates and stiffened composite sandwich panels.
The highest peak displacement is observed in the
unstiffened panels; introduction of stiffener reduces
the displacement. Similar to the steel plate analyses,
the lowest peak displacement in the back sheet of the
composite sandwich panels is observed in P9 stiffened
plate followed by P8 and P11 stiffened panels. The
peak displacement decreases with increasing foam and
sand layer thicknesses except in the cases of SPS and
SDS panels. The SPS and SDS panels exhibit severe
damage under the blast loading; hence, inconsistent
displacement pattern is observed in these panels. For
the SPS panels with 150 mm core thicknesses, higher
displacement is experienced as compared to the
50 mm thick core. Similarly, for the SDS panels with
100 mm core thicknesses, higher displacement is
experienced as compared to the 50 mm core. How-
ever, the SDS panels with 150 mm thick core show
lesser displacement as compared to both 50 and
100 mm thick cores which are reasonable. The peak
central node displacements in the back sheet of the
SDS and SSS panels with 50 and 100 mm thick foams
and sand are higher than the peak central node
displacement in steel plates of 20 mm thickness.
However, for 150 mm thick foam layers, the central
node displacement becomes lower than that observed
in the steel plate. For the SAS90 and SAS200 panels,
peak central node displacement of the back sheet
under the blast loading is observed to be higher than
the steel plate only in the case of 50 mm thick foam;
however, for 100 and 150 mm thick foams, the peak
central node displacement becomes smaller than that
observed in the steel plates.
The decrease of displacement with increasing
foam/sand core thickness of the composite sandwich
panels is attributed to the higher blast energy absorp-
tion by the thicker cores and thus, lesser energy
transfer to the back sheets. Higher displacement of
polyurethane and dytherm foams and sand core
composite sandwich panels as compared to the
20 mm thick steel plate is due to the lower stiffness
and yield strength of these foams. Although the total
thickness of the face and back sheets sums up to the
steel plate thickness, the split positioning of the face
and back sheets causes yielding of the thinner face
sheet. Due to the yielding of the face sheet and the
densification of the foam and sand, central node of the
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back sheet experiences more displacement as com-
pared to the single steel plate with equal combined
thickness. In the SAS90 and SAS200 foam panels, the
foams have higher moduli of elasticity and yield
strengths as compared to the polyurethane and
dytherm foams and sand. This results in lower
displacement of the back sheet in the SAS panels as
compared to the SPS, SDS, and SSS panels. From
these results, it may be concluded that not only the
stiffener configurations that contributes to the blast
response reduction but also the thickness and the type
of the foam does significantly affect the blast response
reduction.
It may be summarized from Figs. 4 through 10 that
under the same blast loading, the SFRC slabs exhibits
the lowest peak displacement followed by the RC and
PC slabs. Steel plates show lower displacement than
all the composite sandwich panels with 50 mm foam/
sand core, however, it shows higher displacement than
the PC slabs. For the SDS and SSS composite
sandwich panels, 150 mm thick foam/sand core show
lower displacement than the steel plates. However, the
SAS90 and SAS200 foam composite sandwich panels
with 100 and 150 mm thick cores show lower
displacement as compared to the steel plates. The
panels with P9 stiffener configuration exhibit lowest
displacement. Figure 11 shows the peak central node
displacement for PC, RC, and SFRC slabs of different
thicknesses and with minimum reinforcement, steel
plate and composite sandwich panels with P9 stiffener
configuration. The panel with P9 stiffener configura-
tion experiences the lowest back sheet peak displace-
ment among all the stiffener configurations. The
SAS90 composite sandwich panel with 100 and
150 mm thick foam cores and P9 stiffener configura-
tion, respectively show peak central node displace-
ments of 26.2 mm and 13.8 mmwhich are 24.5 % and
136.2 % lesser than the displacement of steel plate
with P9 stiffener configuration. The 200 mm thick
SFRC slab shows the lowest peak displacement of
2.5 mm. From these plots, it may be concluded that
among the single layered slabs and plates, the SFRC
slab is effective alternative as compared to the
conventional RC and PC slabs and steel plates,
keeping in mind the higher cost of steel. Among the
composite sandwich panels, SAS90 and SAS200
foam-core composite sandwich panels are effective
in blast response mitigation. The lightweight SDS
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panel with 150 mm thick foam may also be used
effectively in blast response reduction although with
comparatively lesser response reduction capabilities.
The light weight of these materials may prove to be
advantageous as compared to the SFRC slabs. Steel,
although shows excellent blast resistant capability,
may be a costlier option in blast response mitigation
comparatively. The choice of suitable material in a
given application for enhancing blast resistance capa-
bilities can thus be made based on the comparative
performance shown here.
In addition to the displacement, energy studies of
selected cases have also been carried out in the present
study to gain insight in the mitigation of blast
response. The total energy in blast loading gets
converted to strain energy (S.E.) and kinetic energy
(K.E.). The strain energy dissipates through inelastic
deformation and damage or remains stored in the
elastic regions of the models. Figure 12 shows the
strain energy and the kinetic energy time history plots
for the PC, RC, and SFRC slabs. From the energy
plots, it is observed that the strain energy reaches peak
when the models exhibit peak displacement. After the
peak displacement, the models vibrate freely which
results in increase in the kinetic energy. The strain
energy and kinetic energy decrease with increasing
thickness of slabs due to reduced damage. For the
SFRC slabs, lower strain energy and kinetic energy are
observed as compared to the PC and RC slabs due to
lower displacement and lesser damage of these slabs
under the blast loading. The strain and kinetic energy
of the PC and SFRC slabs with minimum reinforce-
ment are comparable with that of the slabs without
reinforcement.
Figure 13 shows comparison of the cumulative
strain energy and kinetic energy in all composite
sandwich panel cores of same thicknesses at the end of
0.05 s which is the total blast load analysis run time.
For the SPS, SDS, and SSS composite sandwich
panels, maximum cumulative energy response is
observed in 150 mm foam/sand cores followed by
100 and 50 mm thick cores. However, the energy
response of the AlFoam90 and AlFoam200 cores in
the SAS90 and SAS200 panels show different trend.
For the AlFoam90 core of the SAS90 panel, maximum
cumulative strain energy is observed in the 100 mm
thick foam followed by 150 and 50 mm thick cores.
Similar cumulative strain energy response is observed
in the AlFoam200 core of the SAS200 foam panel. The
cumulative kinetic energy of the 100 mm thick
AlFoam90 core in the SAS90 panel is observed to be
the maximum followed by 50 and 150 mm thick cores.
For the SAS200 panel, cumulative kinetic energy of
50 mm thick AlFoam200 core is maximum followed
by 100 mm and 150 mm thick cores. The 50 mm thick
core exhibits more oscillation and thus higher cumu-
lative kinetic energy. The 100 mm thick core shows
higher strain energy and medium kinetic energy due to
partial damage of the core. Lesser strain energy and
kinetic energy in 150 mm thick cores may be attrib-
uted to lesser damage of these cores under the blast
loading.
4 Insights into design
A task committee on blast-resistant design of build-
ings in American petrochemical facilities has specified
that the blast response of structural components is
governed by the ductility ratio (l) and support rotation
(h) of the component [47]. Ductility ratio is expressed
as the ratio of maximum component deflection (Xm)
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under a particular blast scenario to the yield deflection
(Xy) of the component. The yield deflection is
governed by the type of the structure, i.e., whether
the structure or the component is determinate or
indeterminate in nature. The ductility ratio (l) is
related to the plastic strain in the structural component,
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and it is assumed that structural failure occurs when
the plastic strain approaches the material failure strain.
In blast resistant design, the dynamic response, e.g.
ductility and support rotation of the structural com-
ponent, which also indirectly accounts for the tolerable
level of damage, is measured and compared against
the specified deflection criteria [30, 47]. For the
sandwich and the non-composite panels considered in
the present work, the maximum deflection values may
be obtained directly from the numerical analysis
results and subsequently the ductility ratio and support
rotation values may be calculated.
It may also be noted that the materials used for
structural construction also render significant impact
in blast resistant design of the structural compo-
nents. It has been mentioned in the literature that
lightweight advanced materials such as foams (metal
and polymeric foams) may exhibit higher potential
for their application in blast mitigation in the form
of sacrificial blast walls [48, 49] as compared to
steel and concrete. This has also been proved
through the numerical analyses carried out in the
present work that the sandwich panels with ceno-
sphere aluminum alloy syntactic foam exhibit lower
displacement under blast loading as compared to
concrete and steel panels. The lightweight flexible
type foam results in reduction of energy transfer to
the parent structure, thus helping in blast mitigation
in comparison with the rigid protection system and
may be used in blast resistant design.
5 Conclusions
Comparative performance of panels built of steel
plates, concrete slabs and composite sandwich panels
with foam and sand cores under blast loading has been
investigated. For steel plates and composite sandwich
panels, both stiffened and unstiffened options have
been used. Concrete slabs have been modeled with and
without reinforcement. The effect of stiffener config-
uration, thicknesses of slabs, and thicknesses of foam
and sand cores has been investigated. The following
conclusions are drawn from this investigation:
1. Steel plates exhibit higher displacement as com-
pared to concrete and composite sandwich panels.
Stiffened steel plates exhibit lesser displacement
as compared to unstiffened steel plates. The plates
for which the stiffener passes through the central
node of the plate exhibit higher blast response
reduction capability. The circular stiffener con-
figurations exhibit lower blast response reduction
as compared to the rectangular or rhombic stiff-
ener configurations.
2. Steel fiber reinforced concrete slabs exhibit lesser
displacement, lesser damage, and higher energy
dissipation as compared to the plain and rein-
forced concrete slabs. Hence, steel fiber rein-
forced concrete may be effectively used in blast
response reduction.
3. Comparison among the composite sandwich pan-
els with polyurethane, dytherm, and cenosphere
aluminum alloy syntactic foams with the average
sizes of cenosphere 90 and 200 lm show that
cenosphere aluminum alloy syntactic foams
exhibit much lesser displacement as compared to
the other foams under the same magnitude of blast
loading; thus, the cenosphere aluminum alloy
syntactic foams can be considered as suitable
materials in blast response reduction. Similar to
the steel plates, the composite sandwich panels for
which the stiffener passes through the central node
of the back sheet exhibit higher blast response
reduction capability. Almost all the panels, P9
stiffener configuration shows the lowest peak
displacement proving the effectiveness of such
stiffener configuration in blast response
mitigation.
4. Comparison between composite sandwich panels
with foam and sand cores shows that the ceno-
sphere aluminum alloy syntactic foams with the
average sizes of cenosphere 90 and 200 lm show
superior blast response reduction capability than
sand under the same magnitude of blast load.
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